On 12th May 2017, the Rwanda Emergency Care Association held its 2nd annual conference with the theme *delivering accessible and sustainable emergency care*. The conference included parallel tracks on emergency medicine health systems, research and education, medical emergencies, prehospital and disaster preparedness, critical care, and trauma. Nine oral abstracts and ten posters were presented. The three best oral abstracts and the winning poster, presented below, were selected by an international panel of judges. The Rwanda Emergency Care Association will be playing hosts to the African Conference on Emergency Medicine in Kigali next year. It would be fantastic if you can join us. For more details visit[www.afcem2018.com](http://www.afcem2018.com){#ir005}.

Oral abstracts ManirafashaAppolinaire<maniappo@gmail.com>YiSojungCattermoleGiles N.First place: Estimating children's weight in a Rwandan emergency centreBackgroundMost drugs, fluids and ventilator settings depend on the weight of a paediatric patient; however, knowledge of the weight is often unavailable as the urgency of the situation may impede measurement. The most common methods for paediatric weight estimation are based on either height (e.g. Broselow Tape) or age (e.g. Advanced Paediatric Life Support formulae). The Broselow Tape tends to estimate weight more precisely than age-based rules, although both are less accurate in older or heavier children. It was the aim of this study to describe the accuracy of various weight estimation adjuncts and to derive a dedicated age-based tool within a Rwandan setting.MethodsA retrospective design was employed, using age, weight and height data obtained from randomly selected charts of Rwandan children aged between one and ten years that attended the paediatric emergency centre, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Kigali, Kigali. Weights were then estimated using four editions of the Broselow Tape and standard age-based formulae. These included the current and previous versions of the Advanced Paediatric Life Support formulae, the Luscombe formula and the finger-counting method. Linear regression was applied to determine a local, age-based weight estimation formula. Weight estimations were then compared with actual weight through Bland-Altman analysis, and the proportion of estimates within 20% of actual weight.ResultsThere were 327 children included in the study, of which 200 included height data. From linear regression, we produced a Rwandan weight estimation formula: weight (kg) = \[1.7 × age (years)\] + 8. This formula and the Advanced Paediatric Life Support formula (weight = \[2 × age\] + 8) performed similarly. Both were better than other age-based formulae (69% of estimates within 20% of actual weight). All editions of the Broselow Tape performed better than age-based rules, with the 1993 version underestimating and the 2011 version overestimating weight. The 1998 version performed best with 84.8% of estimates within 20% of actual weight.ConclusionThis study described various weight estimation adjuncts in a Rwandan paediatric population. The locally-derived formula did not perform better than the Advanced Paediatric Life Support formula and needs further validation. We would advise recommend use of the 1998 followed by the 2007 Broselow Tape edition locally. Where not available, the Advanced Paediatric Life Support formula should be used.

LipsmanZacharyAluisioAdam R.NdebwanimanaVincent<ndebwanimana@gmail.com>KarimNazByiringiroJean ClaudeCattermoleGiles N.LevineAdam C.Second place: Comparative evaluation of three trauma prognostication scores among injured patients receiving prehospital care in Kigali, RwandaBackgroundAlthough trauma prognostication scores to stratify at-risk patients are used commonly in low-resource settings, there are no data on their characteristics within the Rwandan context. This study aimed to evaluate the utility of the Revised Trauma Score (RTS), Triage Early Warning Score (TEWS) and Kampala Trauma Score (KTS) among injured patients at the emergency centre of the University Teaching Hospital Kigali.MethodsThis retrospective cohort collected data on injured patients brought by prehospital services to the emergency centre between December 2012 and February 2015. Scores were compared for the outcome of 14-day mortality using regression models to calculate areas under receiver operating characteristic curves (AUC) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI).ResultsOf 1669 patients brought by prehospital services, outcomes were available for 774, among which 45 (5.8%) deaths occurred. There were sufficient case data to calculate RTS in 66.9%, TEWS in 33.1% and KTS in 70.9%. All scores were statistically significant predictors of 14-day mortality. The RTS demonstrated the highest discriminatory characteristics (AUC = 0.90, 95% CI: 0.84--0.97) followed by the KTS (AUC = 0.81, 95% CI: 0.71--0.91) and TEWS (AUC = 0.80, 95% CI: 0.66--0.93). For the 250 cases with data on all scores, no significant differences in the AUC were found.ConclusionIn the studied population, the RTS predicted mortality with high accuracy, though statistical superiority to KTS and TEWS was not demonstrated. These results in conjunction with the relatively minimal requirements for calculation, suggest that use of the RTS in the Rwandan setting may be useful for predicting trauma mortality. However, since only TEWS describes both trauma, and non-trauma, it may be of more practical use where resources limits the services to a single score for all patients.

NshutiyukuriClaudine<nshutiyukuric@gmail.com>BhenguBusisiweDariusGishomaThird place: Knowledge, attitude and practice of emergency care on road traffic accident victims at three selected Rwandan hospitalsBackgroundQuality emergency nursing care is an important variable in reducing death and disability due to road traffic accidents, yet little is known about emergency nursing care within the Rwandan context. This study aimed to describe the knowledge, attitude and practice of nurses in the emergency care of road traffic accident victims.MethodWe employed a cross sectional design to survey the full cohort of emergency nurses employed within the emergency centre of the University Teaching Hospital Kigali (n = 51).ResultsThe key findings are described in Figure 1.![](fx1.gif)**Figure 1.** Level of nurses? topical knowledge and clinical practice, in the management of road traffic accident victims.With regards to the administration of IV fluids to correct hypotension, nurses with experience less than one year had an odds ratio for giving fluids of 0.17 (95% confidence interval = 0.04--0.17) versus nurses with experience of more than one years with and odds ratio of 5.91 (95% confidence interval = 1.43--24.43). Nurses who had not received specific emergency care training had an odds ratio for giving fluids of 0.17 (95% confidence interval = 0.07--0.82) versus nurses with experience of more than one years with and odds ratio of 4.34 (95% confidence interval = 1.23--15.36).ConclusionLevels of knowledge and practice appeared to be either high or very high for the majority of participants. Only training had a significant effect on the provision of emergency fluids. Training interventions to improve the management of road traffic accident victims by emergency nurses should be regularly audited to ensure ongoing quality of care.

Poster abstract MuragiziJean<jmuragizi@gmail.com>CattermoleGiles N.Evaluation of Imaging for Head Trauma. CT scan criteria in the Emergency Department University Teaching Hospital of Kigali, RwandaThe winning poster is provided in Figure 2.
